T
Oday's veterans are different from previou s veterans in many ways. The current force is both professional and volunteer. Overall, today 's veterans are younger (Hoge, Auchterlonie, & Milliken, 2006 ) . The full impact of military service on these individuals is still being determined.
Family members, spouses, and significant others remain at home, while soldiers are sent to fight, assuming responsibility for many of the roles of these deployed individuals. They may expect praise or attention for their performance of these roles and acknowledgment of the new family dynam ic. Returning veterans may feel they do not fit into the new paradigm and may want to return to the way life was prior to deployment. Family members, spouses , and significant others may also find veterans ' return stressful.
Veterans in combat zones assume significant responsibilities while their lives and health are under constant threat. Most handle this stress through devotion to duty and close connections to fellow servicemen and servicewomen. Debriefing and proactive education in the combat zone are expected to assist soldiers with adjustment to reentry, as well as identification of resources and early access to care. However, transitioning to home life can be difficult. 
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Veterans' physical and psychological wounds must first be addressed. Health care providers estimate that 20% of active and 42% of reserve soldiers returning from the Iraq War need mental health care (Milliken, Auchterlonie, & Hoge, 2007) . Many experience posttraumatic stres s disorder (PTSD) as they try to resume their lives. Domestic violence and road rage are signs of a potential problem.
Human resource profes sionals and occupational health nurses can help supervisors, family members, and veterans identify potential problems and acces s appropriate benefits. Employee Assistance Program (EAP) counselors (when contacted) can monitor signs of emerging stress from both veterans and their families . The Veterans Center Program is a free , easy to access, confidential Veterans Affairs tool designed to assist with the first 2 years of transition. Veteran Affairs Centers assist veterans in promptly accessing resources, including primary and mental health care . EAP staff can connect veteran s with tools that will support them and their families during reintegration. Veterans already in the workplace may be another resource to aid in the transition for those returning . The Sidebar lists some helpful resources .
It will take time for veterans to reintegrate into the workpla ce following extended absence s. Their return should be celebrated by their families and coworkers. 
